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Mr. Jay FieJds, thearer instructor here, looks through some of the Playbills 
of plays he and his wife attended on Broadway during the Spring: Break. 

Theater Instructor Attends Plays 
In N, y, While On Spring Break 

By James A. Sleigh 

Mr. Jay Fields, instructor m theater 
here, and his wife, try to go to New 
York City twice a year to see current 
Broadway plays. One of their most 
recent tIlPS was during the spring 
break. 

" We pu:! S7 to S lOa performance 
which some people might think is ex-

Rock Group Plays 
In Concert Tonight 

Today at 8 p.m. in the 
GSC Auditorium there will be a lyceum 
program featuring the Catamirape S.K. 

The Catamirape S.K. is an easy 
rock: group composed of SlX College 
Wooster students. The name of the 
group is a conglomerate of the names 
of the people in the group and is be-
coming synonymous with an easy, 
fold-rock style. They aU rome from 
musical backgrounds and two are pre
sently majoring in music. Catam irape 
S.K. is four guys and two girls who 
produce their own distmct sound on 
a variety of instruments including: 
acoustic guitars, electric gUitar and 
bass flute, piano, vio lin , drums and a 
host of other rhythm instruments. 

Besides performing therr own crea
tions, the Catamirape's offer an assort
mentofpopular numbers by such weU
known composers as Carole King, 
Todd Rungren, and Dowey Bunnall. 
To add to the entertamment, several 
novelty numbers are also included in 
the show. AU of the songs used are 
done in C.S.K.'s own particular style 
and appeal to a ll age groups. Admis
sion by 1.0. card. 

pensive, but I conSJder it as education 
because I can put what I learn into 
practice m plays. 1 direct," M.r. Fields 
explains. 

The Fields left esc Friday and 
stopped at WilkerBarre. Pa., to see 
Bertalt Brecht's production of ''The 
Good Woman of Setzuan" at Wilkes 
CoUege. Brecht was a modern German 
playwright who foUowed communism 
beliefs and wrote the play for epic 
theater. 

After arriving m New York CUy 
Sunday afternoon, Mr Fields saw 
Ron Faber and lrene Papas tn Eur i
pides "Medea" In the New Crrcle in 
the Square Theater on Broadway. 
Ewipides, a Greek tragic playwnght, 
wrote this tragedy before 400 B.C. Mr. 
Fields described it as bemg "a lmost a 
women's lib type theme." 

Sunday night Mr. Ficlds went off 
Broadway to see "The Real Inspector 
Ho~nd" and "After Magritte", amod
ern comedies by Tom Stoppard. 

Monday evening Mr. Fields watched 
the performance of ''The Changing 
Room", a three act play set around a 
rugby game in England. Cl ive Barnes, 
critic for the New York Times, calls 
this modern seriOUS drama by David 
Story, "the most excitlnt and unique 
show on Broadway," 

Tuesday·afternoon Mrs. r ields, who 
had been sick, jomed Mr. Fields in 
watching ''The Fantasticks", the 
world's longest runmng musical. The 
ptay which has been running for 13 
years is surpassed only by Agatha 
Christie's ''The Mousetrap", which 
is in its 20th year. 

Tuesday night the Fields attended 
the Broactway musical pcrformance of 
"Grease" which IS based on the 1950's 
and gets its rame from the harr~o in 
fashion then. 

Wednesday afternoon "Onc flew 
Over the Cuchoo's Nest" was playmg 
at Mercer HansberryTheater In Grcen
wich Village. The Fields were there to 
see the modern drama by Ken Kesey, 
made famous by Burt Lancaste'r It is 
based on !Lfe in a mental mstltutlon. 

Wednesday night the rields saw 
Stephen Schwartz's "Pippin" lrere 
Ryan, who everyone remembers as 
"Granie" on ''The Beverly HHlbiJlics" 
stars as Pippin'sgrandmother. Schwartz, 
the 24 year~ld who wrote "Godlo-pell", 
wrote this modern musical which was 
set 10 780 A.D. Holy Roman Cmprre. 

Thursday afternoon the fields saw 
" Irenc" sta rrmg Debbie Reynolds In 

her first Broadway play The play, 
which also stars Patsy Kelly, was first 

Mr. Mack Samples, Associate Dean presented in the 1920's, Its an o ld 
of Academic Affairs. mUSical brought back to mduce noo;-

('tontinued on Page 4) 

'Paintings' Created 
From W. Va. Wood 

Charleston artist Manuel Laskin 
has developed a ra ther unique style and 
medium. His exhibit features works of 
art made from the wood of West 
Vrrglnia trees. The art collection i!. 
made from strips of wood. Laskin has 
been ab le to reproduce such paintings 
as Mountain State landscapes by using 
the natural colors present in different 
pieces of wood. By Intricate cutt ing 
of the wood, he has intensified natural 
shades of vio let, green. bro\>' n. red and 
yellow. Laskin depends entirely on 
West Virginia trees for his work,. ob
taining most of his wood Irom lumber 
companies in Marmet and Marlinton. 

The artist has b~en developmg this A GSC student admires the art work of Manue l Laskin of Char leston. The 
specialized te~hnlque. after seven teen wood art display can be seen in the main haJi of thc Administration Building. 

~~~:~l~~e~i~~:u~:~%s::: Repertoire To Be Presented 
·· ::::e: ·B~~::::::i:::::: By Glenvl"lle Concert Choir 
un Tuesday, Apr. 3 rrom 10 a.m. -

4 p.m. and Wed .• Apr. 4 from 9 a.m.- On Sunday, March 25, the Con- will be two pieces by John Lennon, 
3 p.rn. . cert Choir will present its concert " Imagine" and "Oh, My Love," 
~e team will be here for two tour program at 8 p.m. in the CoUege adapted for the choir by Mr. Baldwin. 

days In the Ballroom. Those who gave auditorium. Mr. James Baldwin, Oi- Soloists include Brenda Steele. 
blood before may give again. rector of Vocal Music at esc, will soprano, and Dave Bush, baritone. 

Comm~tee Announces 
conduct the touring chorus, which Accompanying instrumentalists will be 
this year has been selected from a· Jackie Stricker, piano, and Greg 
mong the total membership by aud- Badgett, bass guitar 
ilion. The public is cordially invited to 

Summer Hours Policy Sacred selections include Hein- attend this evening of choral music. 

The Committee on Academic Af
fairs has formulated the foUowing 
policy on the number of hour~ a stu
dent may carry during the summer 
session. 

For either four and one half week 
term, a maximum of six semester 
hours may be carried without peti
tioning the Committee on Academic 
Affairs. 

A total of 11 semester hours may 
be carried for the entire nine weeks 
se$!ion without petitioning the Com
mittee on Academic Affairs. 

Students who have '!"fade point 
averages of 3.0 or above,or who need 
additional hours to graduate may peti
tion the Committee on AcademiC Af
fairs for an overload if they wish to 
exceed the hours set forth abovc. 

rich Issac's "0 World . I Now Must 
Leave Thec," Thomas Morley's set
ting of the "Agnus Dei" text , and 
Anton Bruckner's " Pange Lingua ," 
each a noteworthy example of the a 
cappeUa art. The massive motet, "The 
WaU of Heaven, 0 Saviour Rend! " 
by Johannes Brahms highlights the 
sacred portion of the program. 

Included in the secular compo
sitions will be the Renaissance classic, 
Mil Est Bel, Et Bon," by Passereau 
and a stunning example of Romantic 
choral art, "Gute Nacht," by Robert 
Schumann. 

The Twentieth Century will be 
represented by Healey Willan's "I 
Beheld Her, Beautiful as a Dove" and 
an improvisatory piece entitled"Med
itations" by leno Takacs, the nation
al composer of Austria. Representing 
thc current favorite stream of music 

Biology Department Tours 
Florida, Collects Specimens 

By Patsy Reeves 

Members of the Glenville State the group saw the impact of dir
College Biology Department have rc- ected burning on plants and animals. 
turned from their week field Jip Tuesday, another field trip was 
in Florida. The trip was rcported a made to S1. Joseph State Park, 10-
total success. A co llection of 125 - ca ted at Cape San Bias, F lorida. 
ISO animals and plants was attained There a number of new organ isms 
to add to the GSC biology depart- wcre coUected . The group saw some 
ment. sharks and matmg swarms of sea 

The trip began on Thursday, March harrs. Mac Bailes, a member of the 
8 as four vehicles left Glenvillc to group attemptcd to capture an oc
start on the long tTlP south. Thur~- topus; however, the effort ended in 
day night, the group camped in Geor- failure. Wednesday, the group cont
gia. Friday, March 9, they drove on mued co llectmg and studying the 
to Panama City. On Saturday, \1arch fauna of St. Andrews. Theyvlslled 
10, a camp was set up at SI. Andrew's the lagoon of Rock Jetty and Gulf 
State Park in Panama City. rtorida Beach. 
That same day, work crews were set Thursday was esscnttally a free 
up and there were field lectures and day. The group divided mto two 
nature walks. That evening there was tour groups. One group went to a 
a night collection for spiders. \Ca shell sto re to purchase sea ~el1s. 

Su nday was spent at Panama City The other group went to tour a 
~norkling fo r orgaOlsms and collecting reptile museum. Thursday evening 
as many living things as pos~iblc. was spent preparing for the trip back 
Monday there was a special fie ld trip to Glenville. 
to TaU Timber!. Research Station, I riday they left Florida and drove 
which is located north of Tallahassce, to Cleveland, Tenn. It is interesting 
F la. The purpose of this trip was to to note that on the way home they 
study a research program in fire ecol- luckily Just missed a tornado and a 
ogy and habitat management Here flood. Friday evcning \>, hen they 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Mr. Kenny Marks 
To Appear At GSC 

Mr. Kenny Marks will be here Tues
day, March 27, 1973 3t 8 p.m. He 
will be in concert in the GSC Audi
torium. There will be no admission 
charge. 

Kenny Marh is a young, exper
ienced musician with a talent that is 
exceptionally powerful to the youth 
of today. 

As a singer - guitarist in the folk
rock medium . Marks has a mastery 
of his field that enables him to 
communicate to all people in a unique 
way. 

He travels throughout the country 
appearing in concerts, rOEk festivals, 
and churches. HIS music ren ects 
trends of what is happening in the 
world of musIc today, and is enthu
Siastically received by those who hear 
it. 

Born 10 Detroit, Marks lives in 
Harrisburg, Pa. He reccived 
his B.A. Degree in Behavioral Science 
from Messiah CoUege, a Christian 
Liberal Arts School. 

Mr. Mark s is being sponsored by 
the Baptist Student l'eUowship. 

Kenny Marks 



,~E "SU.PER" SE){ ? 
There' 5 A Great Woman 
Behind Every Man-Right? 

Way back in 1792. Mary Wollslonecraft sa id , "Women arc told In their 
Infancy and t3u2h t by the e'Camples of their mothers. that a little knowledge 
of human weak ness,justly termed cunning, softness of temper, 'outward' 
obedience. and a scrupulou ~ attentio n to a puerile kind of propriety. will 
obtain for them the protection of m~n. " 

My grandmother,a couple or hundred years la ter , said 11 this way: "Let him 
chase yo u until yo u catch him. and always make him IhlOk he\ boss." 

Men , take a hint. Let women ha ve the libe ra tion they are asking for, for 
yo ur own we ll-bcing. The rea!oOn we want equal it y I') no t that we co nsider 
ourselves inferior-we jU\1 say this so as not to destroy yo ur ma le ego. The 
truth IS, we wa nt equalit y because thi s ga me of tr ick tng you poor fools to ge l 

the things we want gets a little !>ta le after a couple thouliand years. Actually, 
wome n are SUPCflOr. They ha ve been playing dumb ~ that Ihey wou ldn ' t have 
to go ou t and wo rk . and worr y about mortgages and bills, and make the super 
tough decisions. It 's not that wome n ca n't, it'!.Ju:;t that somet ime a couple 
thousand yea rs dgO, women !>.1w that it was ea:;ie r fo r thcm to play stupid 
and loaf around tn the t . .'ave all day and l e llh~ men go out and fISk their neck'> 
trymg to hunt a bear 

If you don't think men are !>ti ll being duped, comidcr Mrs. Amer ican 
Hou sewife. who wants to go to her parent's house thiS 'W~ekend. She doe'in't 
~y so straight out because hb. first mc linatio n will be "No!" So she casually 
mentions that the weather man ~ys It will be pretty this weekend, nice Illotor

cycle ndtng weather. To 'Wh ich he replies "Yes, indeed. Didn't )'ourb rolhl'r~} 
I cou ld ride his bike whenever we wen t to visit?" To which 'ihe replie~ "Yes, tn
deedy." So he says "Let's go to you r house this weekend." It 's what my grand
mother meant by "make him think he's boss." Actually, we wome n have grown 
quite fond of yo u cu le little devils and don't wan t to brUise you r ma le ego~ by 
te lli ng yo u we've been foohng you a U these years. A nd we know how much that 
ego - fa lse that It may be si'l ce w ithout us you wou ldn 't have it - influences 
ever yt hing you do We build it up so thaI you go out and wor~ and make a lot 
of money, and we spend your money to buy clothes a nd we sitat home watch ing 

your co lor TV Of course. your prec Ious ego l'an be a dangerou~ thlllg, for, a .. 
G loria Stclnem -,aid. "I'd mUl'h rather have Margaret f\ lead In the White Hou-.c 
than Nixon or Johnson At least she wouldn't be haVing to prove her masculinity 
in Indochina." 

Just look at "hat women's flattery has done for the male ego throughout 
history. Wouldl homa)(·dlson have been famou'i if hi'i,,,,ife had told him he wa~ 
wishy-washy good for nothing? Would not Galileo have been JU\t another Ital
ian if Mrs. Gali leo had nOl encouraged him to look at the SldI .... ' Would Henry 
VIII rated IllS own TV '>erial without the aid of his '>IX \\ ives? Would Napoleon 
have conquered the \\o rld for anyone except JO'iCphine? There IS trulh m the 
o ld adage, "Beh ind every great man is a woman" 

Once agam. let me ask men to give women their "libcratlon." Really, \\c 

want to li bcrate you. bccau .. e the game is gcttlllg o ld and i .. not challengmg any
mo re. Think of It · she will lil t the refrigerator while you sweep. You will hve 
longer becau .. e you won't have to work your ...... lf to dl'uth to please hcr anymo re 
and you \\ 111 .. hare the JOys of c hild-rearing and the mluHte pka ... urc of hav ing 
your ve ry own ckan hou'lt' 

Which kads me to an mtcrc.!Iling thought. Did anyone but me ever tlunk 01 

how absolutely "pastil' mcn \\ou ld go if it were they \ .. ho became pregnant? They 

arc -.0 thoroughly (IV('hl\\ed at their wive,,' pn:gnant;I" that I thlllk II it \\crc 
the) IIl"h.'ad 01 \\0 n1('n , thc~ 'd be one big live nerve J.l the end of nml' month, 

I think my grandmotller had the right idea. She probably got It Irom her 
!!randmother. But no\\ there arc those of us \\ho want to gIve equalit) rather 
than !!!.!t It. and to do ~_ we Jre play In,!! one la,t big Jokl' on the malcof the spe
cie'i b·Y tdling Ilim that we are taed ot bemg opprc\..cd Laugh on. Sl:;ter' 

Ruth Swatlyna 
I:ditor-In--Chief 
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Greek News 
The sisters of Sigma Sigma Sigma 

held their regular meeting on March 
20,1973 3t5:30 in room 20 1 Clark 
11,11. 

Fina l arrangements a re being made 
to attend their nationa l headquar ters 
at Wa lto n House, Woodstock, Virginia. 
The siste rs are planning to leave at 4 
p.m. o n May 4 a nd will rcturn at 4 p.m. 
on Sunday. May 6 o n a chartered bus. 

Tn Sigma will be ho lding their 
closed baU this week-c nd . March :!1 
at Mont Cha tea u in Morgantown. There 
will be a banq'uet he ld a t 6 p.m. and 
the dance will be held from 9 p.m.-
I a.m. The band wi ll be Sha ras from 
Park ersbwg. 

Nominations have been made for 
the Delta A lpha award of Sigma Sigma 
Sigma. The winner of this awa rd will 

be announced at the I 'ollnders Day 
banquet on April 18. 

The sisters are planning to have a 
'sec re t sis'week. Lach g irl ""i ll have a 
secre t sister for one week and buy or 
make gifts for he r. Lach girl will find 
ou l who her secre t sister j, at S igma 
Send.()n . 

The big sis-li tt le SIS ceremony wa.!l 

he ld on Thursday, March 8. The 
pledges big sis' a re as follows: Pam 
Lipscomb-Judy Reed; Cay la Hunter
Leah Ba l1; Raylene Ray-Chris Yates; 
Susie Surick-Debbie Legg; Vio let Smith
Karen A lloway; Cindy Bennett-Libby 
Chaddock; Jean ie White-Barb Graham: 
Sherry He lvy-Rosie Young: Sherry 
Horne-Pa tt y Carper ; Becky Potasnik

Susic Chapma n; Mary Norman·Juriy 
Rhodes. 

JDeita Zeta ~rority wi ll hold It s 
annua l closed ba ll tomorrow, March 
24 al Camp Caesar. A banque t Will be 

held at 6 p.m. and a dance at 9 p.m 
"Delta Zeta of the Year" will be award
ed a t th e banquet to a girl who has 
donc outstand mg work for the chap
ter dUCIng the past year The awa rd 
will be passed o n by "Momma" Arden 
1 Isher who was the 1971·1972 rccl

pient 
Debra Sta lna k.er was del.:ied to 

lIouse Corporation and will serve a 
three year term. 

Init iation for Mrs. Roma Adkins 
IS April 3. Mrs. Adkins has been serving 
as assistant CCD and as a rush comul

tant. 
The si~t('(s of Delta Zeta would like 

to thank a ll who <;upporled the ir spa

ghe tti dinner. 

The pledge" o f Alpha Sigma Alpha 
arc having a hot dog 'laIc Tuesday, 
March 27 Paula Cry ru ,>, a Nationa l 
officer. \ .. ill be vlsltmg the ASA sisters 
lor nfficers training on the weekend 
of March 31. The siste rs arc now in 
thc process of plannmg therr dosed 
ball 

P. Reale Offers Thanks 
To Election Supporters 

I sincerely want to thank tho~ 
people who ~upported by candidal.:)' 
In the recent Student Congre~, del.'
tlon. The success of the eommg year 
sha ll depend large ly on the IOtere\t ot 
the student:; III what IS happening \\ Itb 
the Studen t Congress. Per..ana lly. I 
plan to work untlrmgly to brmgabotlt 
progressive dlanges anrt I..'\tabli'h a 
greater degree of 'tr~l1dli and alllhor
Ily \\ithm the Student ('ongre" .. 

Thank you 

"Rolling Stone" G oofed
No Zappa For Glenville 

Doctor Hook and till' \kdlCIilC 
Show \\anled to get their p icture on 
Ihe cover of The Rolling Stone 'iO 

badly thc) W{ote a \Cng about it 
Natu ra U)', G lenvilk never even hoped 
to get their name m the venerable 
lllaga7me. Bul miracle, happen, and 
01. 1100k fina ll} go t therr \\ i'ih, and 
Glenv ille made the mternationa l <;(;enc, 
too-crroneously. of .:our\ Accordir(! 
to ou r "sources. it is not true that 
I rank Zappa will be at GSC T he 
Rolling Stone made a m lst:Jke. Take 
note, Dr. Hook.! 

Friday, March 23, 1973 

Causes - IIPear, 0, Lack Of Interest 

Popular Musical Plunks At GSC 
Dear Ldllor 

Across the cOllntry hundreds of co llege ~tudent~ have noeked to tryo ut s of 
You're a Good Man. Olarlie Brown. o ne of the most popular mUioical ~ho'Ws to 
Illt the American stage. Wh y the n. when tryo uts were he ld here on two sep
arate nights several weeks ago d id on ly 6 out o f 400 stll~enb read for a part 
o r 5how int erest of helping with Ihe production') The fifleen o r 100 who were 
present at tryouts to read o r sig n for a crew position blamed apathy of the stu
dents as the main ca use. Others believed that "fear " of reading o r of nol re
ce iving a pan kept others away. The main concern o f thiS group was that the 
departments of speech and music wou ld be cnticized for cance lling the pro
duction of Cllarlie Brown , a move th!.!}' fclt ent lfe ly Justtfied due to lack of 

stud e nt mterest. 
If perhaps }OU are wondering \\h) the same face~ al\\ays appear on the 

stage durmg this yea r 's previous three productions. It IS because (In l) these stu
dents take the time and interest to become involved. Tryouts, open to all mem
bers of the student body and faculty, have a lways been dearly publicized 
I'or Olarlie Brown , thaly posters. in all bUlldmgs on campus, announced the 
tryout date,,; but then how many students even kne", about the recent student 
e lection, o r wou ld have tak e n the time to vo le If the}, did'! After the el('ction. 
students were overheard ~ymg. "Vote? W:l'i there an elect ion'!" 

HOllrs had been spent in ear ly preparation for the production of Olar lie 
Brown. MI I ields, direc tor , had spent !.Cveral weeks staging the movement: MI 
Baldwin. musical director, had a lready analyzed thl.: mu~ical score; and Kaj
Bunton, cho reog rapher , wa .. p repa red to put the ca\1 members through 
rhythm iC exercises and dance number<;. Tryout' arr ived. the directors v.ere 
prepared and anxious to begin: six studenh showed mltiative to act; creWi were 
bcmg organized: but witho ut an interested ~tudcnl bod) the play wiJI not sur
vive. G lenvi l1e needed Cha rlie Brown, and Charlie Brown needed student sup-

port. Looks like ever ybody lost! 
1 rom - tho)C who did have interest 

Remember The Grand Old Days 
But How Things Have Changed 
Dear I:;dltor 

Maybe il was Ihe madness OJ (he rush hour traffic thOf forced me / 0 go, bUI 
tf could have heen allY number of other rpast)fls. Do yOLl remember when Ihe 
kinglet procfllimed thaI ridiculous order of Itis~ You know. Ihe one that sta ted 
"Our COUfl trt' will have ollly the jillest ". meanmg Ihol we would be paying for 
1111.: fine~·t. Liktt the finest steaks jor example. I bellel'e that I had Neh! York 
Strip sleaks for Ihree weeks straight, alternating ~~'ilh choice ~'eol and caviar. 
And wmes

' 
Rhme wines, and Moselle, alld on occt/slOnal selected BOLUxenoie. 

hI('ll. os lor as I II'0s concerned, I wanted a damn hamburger (with red in tilt. 
nllddh'l and a gJtzss of koolaw Remember strmgy roasl beef and powdery 
mDlhed polatoes." Aw. those were the days. 

Anolher Ihing that kinda kicked me from behind was the lenient policy 
Ih,s country had dealing wllh the goings-on between sexes. Why they abolished 
Ihe Irodlliollo/ curfew, I dOli', know. Do they not reoJiu that woman has 
socUllfy el'O/ved to be so immJllUre OIW helpless. Ihal this Is for their good, as 
well as jor man·s." WOW,OIl'! some of 'he obscenu)' I used 10 set>, el'en on the 
streets 

And who/ about the total lack of censorship In all of Ihe means of com· 
munlcat/on III our socie ty. What aboul Ihe kids, especially the srudenrs' How 
wuuld you like for them to know how asinine people really are? They might 
(' I'('n KO tllrouxh life knowing the trulh' 

Do YOII wan( 10 know the mIlln cause for oJJ of these problems? It could 
have been Ihe surplus of good. hOllesl, IIlUlpathellc leaders of our nation. Of 
course )'011 know that this excess of considerale. Imell,gent, broodminded 
people hal'e led to the el'ollllion (God. what a word) of a rodicol sociely of 
fascisl p.g propagandisl dictotor commie roos' What has happened 10 our per· 
fe{'1 democracy in this situallon." Well. the coII"ol of locol regLlla.tions has 
jol/en in the hands of smaJJ. UlV('{}f(!Senlotil'e groups locoled in olher parts of 
th(' counlry. olld Ihis ;s known as Ihe parliament Till' \mall communities ore 
dvectly run by a number olle puppel. or kmglet as he Is commonly known. 
ClldN the klnglel are puppet numbers two, ,"ret·, and jour. popularly termed 
O'i parasites. or brownies. These brownies receil'e ordcrs lrom eil"er the par· 
liamenl or from the kinglet modlb' them to their OWIl liking. and Ihen slop 
them (lilerally) all 10 Ihe P('OSllIlIS. Sure, the peasonts can argue and cry about 
If hut Ij Ihey shollt too loud. thtty are usually honished from lite country 

11111'\\'01'. much to Ihe Krolltude of mall)' a soul, I w('nl all a lilffeexplora
fum oj tlj(' darkest jor('sl /11 the whole world II is coJJed lUnlal'e, olld IS o ther· 
lI'i~(' /",10\\'11 0\ "WOI\' did I I:ooj "·Iond. or "Are/I'I we I/ol'lnK /1111?"·coulllry, or 
"Ho we> jooled )'0/1/"·/101;011 I~id(' jrom a jc'w good tlllllgshereand a rollple 
oj 1I1(.'t' limes Ih('Yl'. If was 1101 anI' bell('f Ihal1 !tje hac/.. III the old counfry. In 
joU I ('1'1'11 KOI 10 miss lIlt' 11I1Ies of Serel1ltl' olld security, and even Ihough 
rml/:m\t Ihal ~m(' oj tlu' trollbll:s w('rt' 1I0t OClIlOJ/)' Important (I mean, the 
IroJlie i\1I'1 Illot bad}. I oltl'n jorgot about some of 111(' rrll(, muddles. Ther just 
All/do ,ItPI ill IIII! back of ml' mllld I did learn. Ihrough I'orious rorrespolld· 
olin' 11101 Ihe /"inKlel I\'OS 1101 as UTOIIoIIOI 0.5 a lot oj jrlfow peosan/sond m.\-'
\('/f "'I'd 10 Plif him lip /0 be', Ralher. more emphom of Ihe problem should be 
ploceti 011 IIII' parllf1lt1(,lIt olld On Ille middle c.'{ass (.1'011 know Ihe merchants, 
fhl' dO('fon. !lu' It:ochttnJ. So I r{'oli;;cd u tll/MuAe \l'a.)" mode 011 my parI and I 
rt'll/flll'd 

II'hl'll I ('oml' boc/.. 10 Ille /../I/gdom Ihal W(' olllol'c alld hold d('or to Ollr 
h('ort.~, I was happy 10 Ihe poml of euphoria. )1I<;t to set! Ihe old wheels l?""clillg 
axoi" was great, bUI thtt Ihousands 0/ III'\\' fmprol'emellls made Illy heart do 
sllch acrobatics as you wOlild 1/01 hC'iI('I'(' Sun, Ihe ('XPt:lls/I'e food is slill Ihe 
same, alld cellsorship ami sex are 111 similar degrc'e\ ali hejore, b/llwhot rh eheck 
Til" importont molter is thai there ore stili a jell' people wllo see the wrongs as
sociated lI'itli these. and are tryiliK 10 do somethinf{ abOlllllicm. Of rowse, wilh 
tIle exile joctor still at hand. changes hOI'£' to bi' madc graduaUI" or there would 
1101 be am10lle lejt around here but Apathclic ·1 I/l1ea/ld Comp/ocelll Coh,tll. l 
Ital'e myoid job back (cutting Ihe fOI olld hom's off the Heaks befort: shipment 
10 Ih(' kitchens), and wmetlmes it l'i hard to tdl thaI I was el'u O~t'O)' II is sad· 
der now. though, because I IUlve leorlled Illat our C.(JWltn> will be mony steps,be. 
lIilld all tile Olher natiOns of the world, e l'en though chollgesare slowly belllg 
nIodl', as follX as Ihe basic government rematlls llIlChof1,f{ed. 

Donnie Cuppett 
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Most Va luable To tuna ment Player Steve Datche r, GSC, ~ceives his WVIAC 

'72 tro phy from George Springer. 

WVIAe Team Released; 
Five From Glenville Named 

The 1972 - 73 AU West VlIg inJa Hawkm' a lso ave raged 16 po inh a nd 
IntercolllegatiAthlellcCo nf erc rce team . pulled do\\-n II rebo und )' pe r ga me. 
"' as re leased Sunday, Marc h 19, and Jim Ga rnc tt was th e lo ne esc 
among the names were five GlenvlUe 
State College Basketballer s. Our 
Pioneers placed two pla ye rs o n f Ir st 

team , o ne making th e second lea rn 
and aga in two receIvi ng ho norable 
me ntIOn 

Datc hcr a nd HJwkin ~ arc maklOg 
the ir o;eeo nd appea ra nce o n th l' \\\" t 
VIrginia All Co nfe re nt.:c T ca m Da tdKT 

who leave5 toda y fo r brae l '\ Ith NA IA 
All-Star T eam averag~ .. ovcr 16 PO lOt ' 
thiS year a nd nme rebound, per ga ml' 

player o n the All Confe re nce seco nd 
tea m . Garne tt a veraged nme PO int s 
a nd te n ass ists fo r the Pio neer baske t

ba ll ~ ua,1. 

Jo nes a nd Cook receIVcd seve ra l 

Ho nora bk ' le nt io n vo te" \\- Ith the ir 
grea t p lay. " al h averag ing 12.2 :.Ind 
II I rc'pel:i lvcJ} Jone, .. II \() Wa' 
3 g rea t a,s"t ma n a vera g ing ove r 
' IX a game ('001.. v. ho "ho \/,a, ,I 
,t ro ng rl'boundn pu lld do\/, n nm, 

per gam,' 

1973 G. S. C. BASEBALL SCHEDULE 

DATr OI'PON I ,\T 
\hrch 30 \I a r,hali 
\1arl:h 3 1 ~t a r "hJ II (21 
.\prll4 \\ e~ l e) In ( 2) 

" prlill Alder\Qn B roaddl"(~ 1 

-\pul 14 \" .Va. Ted l (}l 
-\pril1 8 \\ .Va. Sta l l" (1) 

\ pril21 \l o rris Ha rvey t 21 
April 26 Sa le m 
April 28 Co ncord (2) 
\1J ) 2 Sa lem 
11,,5 I a lrmo nt ( 21 

I' LM· I 
G lcnv ll k 
G lenvilk 
Buck hannon 
Glenvi lle 
GlenV il le 
In,t itu te 
Cha rlc,ton 

Cla rk~bllr!! 

GIeO\ ll k 
Gil-m il k 
Gknnlle 

11\11 

3:00 p.m. 
l OOp m 

1 00 p.m 
1 00 pm 
I 00 p.m. 
I 00 pm 
1 00 p. Ol 
3.00 pm 
1:00 p m 
300 p.m 
I 00 p.m 
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Steve B. Datcher Is Chosen 
, 0 Represent U.S. In Israel 

All America n Steve 8 Oatcher , The 6 '4 " baske tba U sta ndo ut fo r Coach I IJ\\ ~ i m, Jo ne\, Ga rne tt , a nd Cook 

Gle nville S tate College's star fo rward , 
ha s bee n chosen along w ith II o ther 
o utstanding American bask e tball p lay
ers to an NAIA All-S tar T ea m that will 
repreo;e nt the United S tat e" o n a ba"
ke tba ll to ur through Israe l Ma rch 26 -
April 9 , 

T he o nly re presentative from We~t 

Virgmia , Datc her will wca r a n AU-S ta r 
un iform furnished by the NA IA b ut 
will wear Gle nville S tate's o ffic ial 
warm-up. 

Oppo ne nt s w ilJ be th e Israe lJe 
Na tio nal Ba~etba U team which wo n 
th e S llvcr Meda l in A sian ga mes. The 
tea m isco mpo sc<l o fform er U.S. grea t s 
o f I srae li descent. 

Head coach o f th e A U-S tar team is 
Dua ne 'Moo~' Woltzen of Lake la nd 
Co ll ege, She bo yga n, Wise., asshted by 
Bob Hopkins, Xavier Uni versit y o f 
Loui siana, New Orka m . 

Other team me m ber::; include: Pe te 
Ha rri s, S tephe n I·. A ustm, rexas ~ 

R ic ha rd Ha nso n, Centra l Wa~hlng to n 

Sta te; Bru ce Sea ls, Xa vlcr ; C ha rles 
Edge, Lemovne-Owe n Co llege, Te nn ., 
Tom Peck , U. o f Wisco nsin , Eau Claire, 
Jo hn La ing, Augu:,tana CoUege, I ll . 
(who pla ye d on the team whic h de fea t
ed Gle nville at Kansas C ity la st year) ; 
Fred De Vaughan , Westmo nt Co Uege, 
Ca ilL , Ray Heck . Lake land CoUege, 
Wi se.; Vern Wilso n. Northwestern 
S tate Un iversity, La.: Mike Fran tz, 
Wes tern Washing to n State Co Uege. and 
O 'Neal Tarrant , East Texa~ State Uni
versity. 

Datc her w iJ l re po rt to Kenned y 
A llpo rt on March 23 a nd will be ho u:,cd 
at Kut sher '<; Countr y Club, Mo ntice llo , 

N. Y. until hi s de partUIe fo r Israel o n 
Mo nd ay, Ma rch 26. Practice sessio m 
WLU be he ld o n Saturday, Sunday, a nd 
Mo nday. HI:: w ill arrive in Israel o n 
Tuesday, Ma rc h 27 a nd re turn to New 
Yo rk o n Mo nday, A pril 9 

Present plan:, l"'a l! lo r ~ I X or seve n 
game:, p lu , fOUI or fi Vl' dm lc" fo r b 
rae llie Nat ' l Baske t ba ll T ea m t.:oac he:,. 
S it e'.> fo r tht: ga me:, md ude: T ev Av iv, 

J eru !d lc m. Ha ifa, Ho rum a nd Be th ~heba . 

Da teher , 21. a na tive o f India n 
lI ead , Md ., I' a phy~ i (,.,, 1 edU ca tio n a nd 
\Qua l ' tudles major a nd will be grad 
uated o n May 12 With a n A .B dC~'Tee. 

J esse Lill y wa , recruited to GlenviUe 
by A:,sista nt Coach Tim Carney who 
form erly coa ched in Mary land . The 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tho mas M 
Datc her , he was na med the third 
tea m All-America n last year , Ii 'i tcd as 
onc o f the Most Outsta nding Me n o f 
America , nam ed to WVIA C AU-T o tu
nam e nt team, I· irst T ea m AU-Confer
e nce and Most Va luable Player ( \\ VIA C) 

last year He wa~ named to the A U
To urna me nt WVIA C Team hl ~ fre~h

man year , seco nd tea m A U-Confere nce 
hi s so pho mo re year a nd t o the Westo n 
Shrine T o urna me nt T ea m hi s sopho
more, JUOI C'- a nd se nio r yea rs. li e was 
the leading scorer in the WVIA C To ur
na ment in 1972 with 9 3 po ints In 
fo ur ga mes. li e has $Cored a to ta l o f 
1,7 68 pomts during his illu strlo u \ 
coUege career , with seaso n's averages 
of II points per ga me during hi'i fresh
man year , 14.5, so phomore_ 20 .2, 
Junio r yea r a nd 16.1 per ga me hi s 
se nio r year Hi s overa ll CO llege average 
sho ws a sizzling 15.8 pe r game. 

con trib ut ed grea tl y to hi , 'Ul:l'CSS and 
e na bled him to be recogni /t'd o n a ll 
1l!ve h . I sa lut e him " 

Or 1) Ba nks Wilb urn , prc .. idenl 01 
Glen ville S ta te Co llege, had''';' I, 

" In lerm, 0 1 a thle tic<; thl" I'l,,,babl ~ 

th e greatc\t ho no r evc r In ... 'I,l~' !n 

G le nville S ta te Co llege - t ha t of reprc
sc ntmg u, In a n Int ernJ llonal a th lctu.: 

ac tivit y." 

rcamma tc~ had thi s to <;:Iy "1 
thi nk II 'S grea t for 'Oa lc h ' a nd fo r 
esc li e ha, worked hard for four 
yea r, and rl':J lly dcsc lYc, It Dcst 01 

luck to hi m a nd the team in Israel .• 
(lrom Jim Ga rne ll , \\- holoC na\hy ba ll 
handling ma ny limes e nded in an 
aS~ I :, t to S teve) 

Ha wkin S, h l\ fro nt court pa rt ne r. 
says " li e":' th e best ba ll pla)'r 
I 've ever playcd w ith . Il l' was " Iv"an, 
in thi s rig ht place a t the right t ime 

It rea ll y made my Job easicr a nd a 
lo t ma rc fun We' rc rea lly go ing to 

mi ss hi s companio nship a nd leadershi p 
both o n and o ff th e co urt I hope 

S teve admittedly was a baseball he makes It in the NBA ." 
fa na tic but his buddies a nd coach 
100ue nced him to pursue basket

baU beca u se of hi s he ight. He says 
he has no spec ific pla ns fo r a p ro 
career but he 's w iUing ' to g ive it a 

go if th e c hance presents it self.' 
His high schoo l baske t ba ll career 

a t Luckey High Schoo l in Mar yla nd 
included such hono rs a, Southe rn 
Mar yland A th le t ic Confere nce Most 
Va luable Player , senior year; seco nd 
leading sco rer (1266 po int" in thr ee 
year s) ; Most Out standing player ,J unio r 

year ; Valuable player , senio r ; o ne 0 1 
the to p 500 baske tball pla yers m the 
co untr y, JUnior a nd se nior year:,; AII
SMA C, three yea rs; I_ Ll-League, t hree 
years ; lIo no ra ble Me ntio n A U-A men 
ca n, se nio r year , and I S, 19, a nd 20 
pO in t.!. per game (overa ll average 18.8 

po int s per game) duri~. hissophomore, 

J unior ancl <;elliOT )'C<lr"i 
Coat;h Lil ly qU it e pled sed wit h the 

appo intme nt , commented: "S teve 
ca m e here as a complete ba llplayer. He 
possesses goo d speed , q uicknes~and a ll 
aro und abilit y. He ha s 2 th o rough 
k nowlcd g:c o f the ga me o f baskc tba ll 
Co upled w ith a ll this, his tea m ma tes, 

Jo nes, who played with a nd aga lO ')1 
S teve eve n befo re the ir coUege ca
ree r " aeldy '" gue .. s a s Steve's room
ma te fo r the past fo ur years, I've bee n 
10 d oser (';o ntac t with him tha n a ny
o ne. It c's the kind o f pe rso n th at 
yo u ca n ' t he lp but admlIe, and tha t 
yo ung:,ter!) tr y to Imitate. Hi ~ de
dlCa lio n to ba:tke tba Jl c an speak fo r 
Ig e lJ m hi S man y ho no rs and fea". 
but to comple me nt his athle t ic ab i
lit y, th ere I:' a part o f Steve whi c h 
most peo ple do not see - thc :, in
cere way he apphc), him se lf to h i ~ 

~e ho la :, tlc work May be th h i!) thc 
btg break S tcve need ), to get IOt O 
the l)ro '1\ whe re h l.: redlly bdon~:,." 

All Amem :an S teve Oatch .. Will 
represe nt Glc nvill e S ta te ('o ll ege 

We~t Virg mIJ , th e NAI A, a nd the 
Un ited S ta tes \\- hc n he play!) in 
Israe l - a nd yo u l'a n bc t his coat.:hc~, 
tea mma te, 3nd eve ry st ude nt a nd 
facult y me mbcr a t G le nville S tate 
w ill bc be ltmg o n him to pla y t hc 
game we ll a nd to show hh spo r b
mamhlp ab ilit y a t the game he know, 
so well 

Baseball Opener Scheduled March 30 
Coal'll Il'rry \llll ikc n " o nn' ;J

f!;J1n hard a t wor k ge tting ready for 

the I 973 ba~eba ll campa ig n. Coad 
\lllhken ,ta te' tha l to date mo,t o f 
thc wo rk out\ have becn spen t o n 
cond itio ning a nd ind ividua l hi tti ng 
and f ield mg d ril h. ~1i1hkcn fech the 
good \\cat her .;a far tim :,pring may 

hel p th e Pio nee rs a:, they have go tt e n 
In mOH' ba tting prac t ice a\ com
pa rl'd to othe r ~p ri ngs 

T he Pio nee r, look \( rong be hind 
thl' p la te with "l' OIo r Oa JJa~ Wa llen 
back ready to handle thl' esc hu rk-r, 
Bob May na rd \\ ill a l\o 'l'rve a ... 10 
Jdequa te back-up catdll'r 

C'oal:h \ llilikcn kel'i that Rud\ 
Kin!! \\ III be at fir't bJ'e a, t ill' 
lunlOr ha .. Improved hi'i h iltln!! and 
f ie ld ing from the pa\t year Johll 
\kCo) a fre,hman from notlHer 
,\ III ,erve J' a bal:k-up man at fir't 
IliI'l'. 

\ t the prl'\Cnt tlml' \Cl'onJ ba\e 
JPp~'ar' IIJl for ~rJb\ bl'tw('cn Pau l 

lI a ndsc humaekcr 'il'\\l'\lnh'r indudl' 

Roger Bonne tt e, Ed Mi Uer, Jm1 Cook , 

a nd John Lilly 
\ 1111lke n fcc ls tha t pitching will 

p laya big pa rt in how much succes') 
the Pionee rs have th i~ sca~n. Mil li
ke n ~ I d, ' 'The p it ching staff is you ng 
a nd inexpe rie nced, th ey must rise to 
the OCC3:, lon for us to have a good 

yea r 
Kevi n Place and J oe Mitchem re t ur n 

Irom la\t yca r"'> sta ff wh ile David 

Adk in" a In:\h man from Clcndenin 
and Ri<.k O' Rl.!l lI y, a t rc\hman from 

\\"e~ter npart, \l d wil l t ry to bo lster 
t he Pioneer,' p itching 'Jtaff. 

Overa ll , esc ,houl d have good 
hi ttlOg and defense whi le the pltchin~ 

loom' .1' a que\ tlon marks. 

Coal'h \1 IlI ih'n fcel'i that r·alrmont. 
Salem. \\ Va. Slate, and 'torr is Har
\\ III be the ,t rong contenders this year 
in the lonlcft'nec racC. 

~=~~:::~~~~iiaJ=1 A)lT'. T:lll1 lill) and Gl'orgl' Brum-"ctct 
Returnln!! at ,hort , top for thl' 

G-men \\ ill be Kl'n S\\ i, hl'r I rom 

PIOneer sta r S teve Oatcher sho" n p rac tic ing h~Jump "haL 

Ri ple} 

J ay C hamber \, also 01 R iple) , 
\\ il l retu rn to the hot lorne r for the 
PiC'lIll'l'r' 

T Ill' ou tfie ld will be h('adl'd up 
b, 1972 \JI-f"onfl'Tl'nCe ..... 'krtion Jim 
C.,lrnl'lt \1'Il h'IUrntng \\Ill be Rob 
('hLlrl h. J Ol' C'u .... nlllgham, 3nd T erry 

\\'"\ I \C All -Co nference tea m honorees ,"elude: Earl Ha\\- klOs; J im Garne tt. 
1st team: Ro n Jo neo;. Steve Oa t cher. A b..e nt \/,as Ralph Cook . "" ho also plac...,;_ 



Sc\'enlof the bIOlogy students are sho~n at their campground site in Flor

Id •. 

Florida Field Trip Is Made 
(continued from page one) cooking and ~amr \:hore\ Thl.! COllt 

\topp.:d to camp for the night II of the trip \l,as S35 pcr lItudenl. 
' .... 1' 'JO cold and wet that most 01 Glenville State Colk'gc furnillhed 
the group sJcpt In the lobby of a Iramportatlon 

kAO camp ground Saturday the)" Thol\.\.' partlclpatang an the Ileid 
returned home to fand sno\\-, which triP "cre Ld Reed. V II:; il Ra), 
wa5 qUite a contra .. t to the \"\Inshane \Ial Baile\, Shcrr~ Straley, PaTll Tom
and 80 dt..'gret' ",eather 01 I lorida lin. John Currey. \1ih' Smith, Wayne 

Sunday all the gear and live anlm- GI\'en, Janie Cv..:hran, Larry God. 
al .. were unpaded The aOimah frey, \1argarct Zcrbelll, Phil Tharp, 
arc avatJablc lor vlewmg in room 205 Linda \1mnk:h, Or I rank Jenio , MIS. 

Sl:iencc Buddtn(!: [rank Jenlo, I rank 1 Jenlo . Mr. Joe 
It I:' Intere~tlll.g to note Ihat on Hickman. and Joe Hid, man Jr 

the trip the studenb did aU tht' 

HOUSE 

or THE 

RISING SUN 

I: ,-Pl',· itCH !' 

Wu i'i H1 - q .1(1 n.t1l 

Datton's 
Headquarters for 

Lady Wrangler. 
Bobbie Brooks. 
]a,k Coiby. 
MacGregor. 
Hubbard sbcks. 
Curlee clothes. 

______________ ~IL-__________ _ __ 

GLENVILLE TEXACO & MOTOR SALES 

Post Off,ce Box ~66 
GLENVILLE. IVFST V IR GINIA 26351 

Telephone 46~·8051 

Guyon Faclory Oullet 
Welcomes all College Students 

Shoes, Socks. Ties. Hose, 
Belts. Lingerie & Purses. 

Our bank 
is known for 

loans, 
savings, 

checking, 
expert advice 

Kanawha Union Bank 
he f.r:' ,C 

Glenville, W, Va. 

THE {;LENVILLE ~IERCURY . 
Field's Visit N. Y.; 
See Plays, Movies 

(continued from page one) 

talgle 
\tr and '11\. 1 ields went that 

n~ht to \,('~ the modl!rn mU'ical. 
"Two Gcntl.:mcn of \'crona," \\hkh 
\\3\ \ot.:d the be\t mU\K-alot 197] 

1 t i\ ba-.c-d 100\('1\ on \\ iIIiJIIl Shah· 
'Pcarc'\pIJ) of the "-lme name. 

Friday, March 23. 1973 

I rid a> morning th\,.' Ilelt1-- \\enl 
to Radio City \hl'oh: Hall \\ here Ihl.') 
~\\ a program \\ hidl indudl'd a mu" 
kal film 't'er~lon 01 "T()m Sa\\ ~ l'r" 
and abo Ihe L.unou, Rod .. ,·Ul·' \\ hu 
pl.'rlormcd I1ve on ,IJ!!l' 

That night \lr and \11" I )I,,'ld, 

"Ie\led the perfortnanl.·l' lJl tile '>()~'h· 

l'itlcated muw.;al r.:()med~ •. \ Lillk 
Night \IU\k:" ba,..:d nn Ihl' \\orb 01 

Ingrid lkrgman rhl' pl • .I\ \C't In 

ear ly 1900 S\\\!den. 'it;.IHcd GI~ 1m 

Johm and lIermlone Gmgold 

Sho" n are 3C'veral member\ of the Order of 013113, Au, iitary to TKF Fr3t

ern ll) . 

\\ htlc \Ir' I icld\ attl.!ndcd till' 

SaturdJ) al1ernoon rer1orm,lnn: 01 
"k\u\ Chrl\! SUrer\IJT." \Ir I lcld\ 
'\;j'\' the mU\K .. 1 .. :omeli) "Sug .. .II" 
ba~d on '·Som ... ' like It 11 0'" Ro
tx'rt Mor\\! Jnd Cyril Rllhard ('Who 
played Capt,lIn 1I00k 10 TV'\ "Peter 
Pan") lI tarrcd to thl' play 

Salem's ankind Week 
To Be Held On Mar. 31 

rhe Ilcld\ ended their \lay to 

New'" ark. by \Cemg a modern \'l'r:.ion 
of Shakellpcarc\ "ML'rchant of Venlcc" 
at the Lincoln Center for Performing 
Arb. Saturday mght 

Whcn they cou ld nOI \cc a pia) 
th~ 11Cld:. ..aw movies. Two 01 them 
were "The Aftcet:. or Gamma Rays on 
Man· ln ·The-Moon Marigo lds," whic"h 
was directcd by Paul Newman and 
starred Joanne Woodward; and "Last 
Tango in Parill" an X-rated porno· 
graphit..- movlc .. tarring MarJo n Brando. 

Commun~y Market 

Glenville, West Vlfwnia 

S'llcm College L.ue,{ I el"lurl' Sem'\ 
pn.:'>Cnh Mank md 'h'ck IlIe\day, \1af 

27 throug.h Saturday Marl'll .'1 MJ.n
kind '\el'k ha\ tll'en "IJllIled by Ihe 
Sall-m College studenl body, through 
the Cue,t Lec ture Serlt'\ Committee, 
a~ a forum for dll\l:U~IOn :Ind tnfor
matlon on thc 1'\lIe\ and OPPO rtUfll
IIC' fal.:tn!! mall to 'Ouch 

Saturday March 31 will ,"eatur\.' 
a rJp '>C\:.lon hdd III thl.! Student 
Lounge. weond rIoor. 0 1 the Carnpu, 
Lire Cenler 

A debate on th e topIC 01 "1 he 
Statull Ouo of Women " between 11-
Cnh:c Atkinson J.nd J J Jarbol' \,,11 
also be held Sa turday Aho on 
Saturday, a eonn'rt by Ih ~ Oberlin 
Co llege choi r Will be performed J t 
the Salem Seven Day BaptiM Chu rch. 
Sca ting 1\ lmllt l.!d Tlcke(\ arc avail
able by eontaclins Paul Green at 
Sa lem Donation for thc Cue\1 Ll!c
"ture Sertl!" I~ S I for gen.-ra l pub lic 
or $3 pas:. for Jdml\:'H ... n to all M!\' 

slo ns. A spcl'Ia l ratl' to \Iudents from 
other <:o lIcgell and high \lhool Junlor\ 
and scnton 1\ S2 lor a ll lIt::lIlIlons. 
Send chl.!ck or mone), order to Sa ll!m 
Co llege, I)ubhl'it) Orn!.:e. Salem, W. 
Va. 26426 

Tuesday. March 27, IS hit:hlighted 
by a bWl.!k film t'e!Ot Ivai m Car lson 
Hall featurtng six fillm su~h 3\ Lost 

TEACHERS WANTED 
Entire West, MId-West and Soulh 

SOUTHWEST TEACHERS AGI:.NCY 

I 

I 1303 Central Ave N. L Albuquerqul.:. New Ml',<ico X7 106 
Bonded, Licensed and Member N.A 1.A "Our ~7th Yl'ar" 

Ben Franklin Store 
GOOD QUALITY 

MERCHAND ISE 

Glenville, W. Va. 

- 25th Anniversary -

Howes Dept. Store 
We want to thank GSC faculty, students, and 
administration for support and patronage . You 
have been wonderful these 25 years. 

To show our appreciation we will be offering 
anniversary specials throughout the year. Come 

see us, and thank you all. 

Mary Anne &< Dewey Howes 
Howes Dept. Store 

MJn: 131;l(k \\ Illte Up-tight and Othl'f\ 
Wedne\d:.1Y March 28 Will fe.llure Mr 
Robert Bl!nnett, the ani) Indian e ... ~r 
10 hold the position of ComTn ls .. ioner 
or Indian Affalf". Thursday Will be 
made up 01 workshop .. and one ke)
note cvent. The wo rk shops Will be 
" Interdlsclpltnar) Approach to CnVlr· 
onmentJ I I' ducatton" b) Dr Robert 
BJuldauf. "Oe('llIIOn Makmg m a Com
ple, Industrtal Soe lely" by Dr . Chari/!\ 
Milligan or Uiff Schoo l of Thl!ology. 
"The Marketing Job of TOTnorrow" 
by Mr Leif Juhl presidenl of Juhl 
AS\o~ lates, an advert iSing firm A 
work:.hop also will be hl! ld by Mr 
David A tch inso n of the W.Va Surface 
Milling Comm iss ion. And a keynote 
address by St:nator M-Ike Gravel, demo
crat from Alaska, at 8:00 p,m . at the 
Underwood Armory. 

I"Tld ay w ill aga in by baskally work
:.hops - "Listen to 1 he Earth" by Dr 
Robert Bauldauf and Dr. Charles 
Mtlilgan, "Child Development and 
I;amuy Relattons" by Dr . Mary Hick, 
of V irg Ulla Polytcchnl!,; Institute atlJ 
Sta te University. Dr. Howard I,. Kings
bury will conduct a wo rk shop on 
"Nol<;C and Noise Contro l. " A key
note add rc\!O by Dick Gregory a t 8:00 
p.m . a t the Und erwood A rmory wlll 
highlight the day', eventll. 

Hamric's Jewelry 
G U ,NV ILLE, IV VA 

SUMMERS 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Druggist 
Hours 8 - 8 p.m. 

Glenville Pizza Shop 

Phone 4()2-7454 

\lr <Jlld \1r" 
J oh n W hnmon 

Ownc" 
L-______________________ -L ________________________ -L ___________ _ 


